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IN VITRO :MULTIPLICATION OF ACALYPHA WILKESIANA'DWARF'
THROUGH'SHOOT TIP CULTURE

ANJU SEARMA and D.I( ARORA

Arapid and reprodlcible regenerationprotocol has been esrhblished mAEafuhawilkestana 'Dwarf
tfrroirgh shootiip culture. ttivas oUserveC that ma:rimum number of,shoot buds sporuted from a single

shoot tip on Murashige & Skoog's rnedium supplunented with BAP (0.5 mg/t) and IAA(0.5 me{). An

optimumngrnberof40.2+0.59 shootbudswere obtained perexplant. Rootingof the iav#omultiplied
shoots was achieved on MS-medium supplemented with NAA(1.0 mgll). An efficient regenffetion

protocol for in vipo rnuhiptication of A. wilkesiana, an ornamentally important plant has been

developed in the present study.
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Introduction
Omamental plants and flowers are among the loveliest
objects on this earthl. Floriculture, which relatdd to
production and use of ornamentals is now emerging as

an importdnt venture in the world2. Econqqic aspect of
omamentals have been exploited both in the domestic

and in the international market3. Two important
components ofthe florioulture industry are the trade of
cut fl owers and foliag{. Acafuha wilkc siana :Dwuf is

an important foligge plant and used indoorsr. the common

name of the plant is cooper leaf and Jacob's cat and it
belongs to farni$ Euphorbiaceae. The plant has beautiftl
foliage due to which it is very much in demand in the

market and nursery tait. Taking into consideration its

demand for mass propagation is very essential. Therefore,

tissue culture teohnique has been employed for its mass

propagation. Planttissue culture technique has longbeen

recognized as an efficient tool for rapid clonal
propagation6. Over past several years tissue culture has

rapidly evolved into one of the major research tool and is

being used in various fields. It has an'im-portant role to
play in solvingproblems related to economically important
plantsTao. The present study describes a protocol;for iz
virro multiplication through shoot tip exaplanl.
Materials and Methods
Explants were collected from healthy plans growing in
the Botanical garden of U:riversity ofRajasthan. Isolated

shoot apices were fust soaked in Teepol solution (0.1o/o,

v/v) for 5 minutes followed by rinsingin running water.

Surface sterilization was done with 0.059,6,(w/v) mercuric

chloridesolution for2 to 3 minutes.followed by repeatedly

washing with sterilized distilled water. The surface

sterilized explants were cultured on MS-mediumtl
containing 3% (wlv) suorose and 0:E% (wfu) agar-.agar.

lio elicit morphogexresis in culfired orplan8, this basal

medium was iortified wi0r variciusgrowth regulators viz.

BAP, Kn, IAA and IBA in different cortcentrations and

combinations. Thc pH ofthe medium was adjusted to 5.8

using 0.1 N HCI or 0. I N NaOH and autoclaved at 15 psi

fo,r iO minutes. The cultures were incubated *2fu2"C
under 16 hr. photoperiod provided by fluorescent light of
a6out 3000 lux intemsity. All the qperiments were r€paated

thrice and eight replicates per teatrrent were taken. Mean

and standard error(SE) ofthe numberofshoots produced

per explant were calculated fiom the replicdes of each

teatnent
For initiation ofroots, the elongated shoots were

tansfened on MS-medium supplemented with various

auxins viz. NAd IBA and IAA The heallhy rooted
plantlets were then tansferred to pot containing sterile

garden soil and vermiculitri (3 : I ) and covered with inverted

$ass beako to retain.humidity. The acclimatized plantlets

were then transfened to gmnhouse.
Histological studies weri: parried out by usrng

standard histologieal techniqubsrz.

Results and Discussion
The shoot tip explants were inoculated on MS-medium
containing different concenfiations of BAP and Kn alone

or in comtination witr arxins. The most efqcdve cytokinin
in promoting shoot prolifuation from this orplant was BAP.
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Fig.1.A-F. Multiple shoof formationfromculturedshoot-tip explantinAcalyphawilkesiana 'Dwarf'
A. Multiple shootformationfromshoot-tiponMS+BAP(0.5 mgll)+IAA(0.5 mg/l) after4weeks; B:Closeupviewof
multiple shoots; C. Proliferation of multiple shoots after 6 weeks; D. Root formation in the elongated shoot on
MS+NAA(1.0mg/l)E.Invitrorcgeteruledplantlets. F.Invitroregenerated acclimatizedplant.
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Fig.l. A-F. Multiple shoot formation from cultured shoot-tip explanl in Acalyphawilkesiana'Dwarf'

\. Multiple shoot formation from shoot-tip on vti+g,q.p (o.s mglt)+ Ua (0.5 me/l) after 4 weeks; B' Closeup view

rf multiple shoots; c. proliferation of muitiple shoots after 6 weeks; D. Root forr-nation in the elongated shoot on

\tS+NAA(1. O11,e1le. iniiiiregeneratedplantlets. F.1n vitroregenetated acclimatizedplant'
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Thble 1. Effect ofBAF and Kn on shoot multiplication of
Acalypha willcesiana'Dutarf after 4 weeks of culture.

S.No. Treafinent lrlo. of shoot buds per
exolantaMean * S-8.

BAP

Thble 2. Conrbined effect ofBAP (0,5 mgA) wittr andns on
shoot multirpli cxbn of Acafuha wil:kesiana'Dvtuf aftru
4 weeks ofculture.
S.No. ' Treatnent No.ofihootUuas --Gerlmgl

mgll perorplant
*Mean+S.E.
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A maximum 10;40*0.17 shoots were obtained on MS-
medium supplemented with BAP (0.5 mfl) gable-l). Kn
alone or in combination with BAP was not effective for
multiple shoot formation. Inclusion of auxin in the culture
medium enhanced the rate ofmuliplication as compared
to the medium containing BAP alone. The rate of shoot
multiplication was maximum on the MS-medium
containing BAP (0.5 mg/l) and IAA(0.5 mg/l) (Tablp 2)
and a nta:<imum of40.2G+0.59 shools were produced per
explant within 4 weeks of inoculation (Fig.l A & B).
Combination ofBAP with NAA and IBA was not efrective
for multiplication. The multiplied shoots were elongated
on the same medium after further subcultured ( Fig.l C)-

The in yilro raised elongated shoots were
tansf€r€d individually to MS-mediumwith various arxins
i.e. NAA" IBAand tAA. Although, rooting was observed
on IBA and IAA supplemenled medium butNAAwas the
best auxin for rooting. Thiclq long and luxuriant rooting
was observed on MS-mediurn supplemented with NAA
(1.0 mg/l) (Fig. I D & E). Theseplantlets were successfirlly

+ : Slightresponse
C : Callusing response
+ : Moderate response
R : Rhizogerfic response
#:Marimumr€sponse

hardened and acclimatized (Fig.l F).
The present study revealed that the shoot buds

were formed directly from the epidermal and subepidermal
layer of shoot tip explant (Fig.2 A-F).

From the results (Table 1-2) it is clear that
combinition of BAP (0.5 mg/l) and IAA (0.5 mgll) was
suitable for shoot multiplication as well as shoot
etongation. The beneficial effect ofBAP and IAA on shoot
bud induction has been reported by some iarlier
workersrlr'. The primary cultures can't be maintained for
long periods therefore, they were maintained by regular
sUbculturing at 4 weeks intervals. This observation has
been suppo'rted by several workersr6rs. In the present
study ma<imum percentage of rooting was reported on
NAA (1.0 mgil). The effectiveness of NAA on rooting in
microshoots was reported by a number o1*orL"rsr+zi.
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Histological sfudies revealed that shoots were
formed directly from shoot tip which is supported by other
WOfkefSr3t22i.

Hence, the present work demonstrated a simple and
reliable procedure for rapid in vitro multiplication of
Acalypla wilkesiana'Dwuf through shoot tip culture.
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